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Background 

Coming from design schools, I advocate human-
centred design to all of the projects using the 
typical user-centred design process which 
currently called Design Thinking (DT). Design 
Thinking was recently commercialised as a 
standard design process (but not without 
misconceptions).


DT should be flexible and adaptable. I applied 
DT flexibly depending on the problems to be 
solved and can be aligned to the team’s agile 
methodology and cadences. 


This document demonstrated the Design Thinking I 
applied for Education Services Australia in 2014, 
Telstra and Telstra Health between 2016-2018. 
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Design Thinking for Education Services Australia (ESA) 
I was invited to work with ESA to establish a design process for the design team due to their large ministerial non-profit education based projects. 

I introduced DT standardising the design processes and transparent to the organisation. 



Design Thinking for Tesltra + Telstra Health (2016-2018) 

I had the luxury of attending 5 main projects at a time during my 
contract at Telstra and Telstra Health between 2016-2018. 


I was invited to HCD-lead the product team at Telstra Health to 
solve multiple applications that required to be consolidated into 
one app. The one health management app is called HealthNow. 


I was a solo UX Designer for the small agile product team. I lead 
the design from ground up using Flexi Design Thinking. 


The following pages encapsulate the processes I applied for the 
product including accessibility testing. 
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DT I practiced for agile teams at Telstra & Telstra Health



1.Research

Identify 
persona, user 
routines & 
tasks.

Identify pains 
/ gaps

Identify 
users needs 
and 
aspirations

Identify existing data, personas, users’ mental model.

2.Discover
Affinity map via cart sorting to shape main features

3.User journey / user stories
Define user needs and goals

5. Prioritise 
Team effort vs business value

HiLo

7. Design UX wireframe

8. Validate UX

Define epic, write use cases, acceptance criteria 

9. Refine UX and bring UI in

Run rapid usability test & design iteration 

Develop & deliver
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Process  

Estimate risks, issues and budget

The following is the typical design thinking process which always flexible to apply based on project needs or problems to be solved.



Telstra Health HealthNow app

Built with Xamarin Forms. Designed using 
Sketch. Collaborate in Zeplin and InVision



Mental modelling
From the user research and mental modelling activity, we learnt 
how people manage their health related routines. 


1. People with health condition:


• Monitor general health condition, blood pressure, blood 
sugar level


• Manage and monitor medication consumption.


• Create, manage and attend health appointments.


2. Parents, care givers, general consumers:


• Create, manage and attend appointments.


• Call after hours doctor.


• Keep health contacts, appointments letters, in their 
diary, notebooks, on paper stuck on the fridge.


• Order and collect medications.


• Keep their doctor’s appointments, referral letters, health 
records in a folder at home.

Discover



Task analysis - Lifecycle of a patient with chronic health condition  



Opportunities / inspirationsGaps / pains
Based on individual’s routine, their health conditions 
some gaps and pains revealed:


1. Trying to understand imbalanced emotions.


2. Self monitoring health condition using multiple 
devices and apps.


3. Misplacing the appointment offers, referrals, 
prescriptions and essential health records.


4. Forgotten to attend an appointment.


5. Forgotten to take medications.


6. Unable to visit health practitioners or attend an 
appointment due to issues such as distance, tight 
schedules and mobility.


7. Delays when ordering medication due to a busy 
lifestyle.


8. Lack of immediacy to view health records. 


9. Inconsistent ways of sharing essential care contacts 
with immediate family or trustees.


10. Prefers being notified appropriately to not missing an 
appointment or taking medications.

From the interviews, we inspired by their 
aspirations:


1. Ability to have video consultation at any time, 
anywhere.


2. Ability to monitor health condition, manage 
medication from one platform.


3. Ability to share health records and contacts to 
immediate family.


4. Ability to purchase medicine and delivered to 
door. 


5. Ability to have easy access, clarity of viewing 
self and family health records. 


6. Ability to create and manage appointments.


7. Personalised expert advices and reminders 
such as managing emotions, when to take 
medication, next appointments and viewing 
new records.


8. A one stop unified system to manage and 
support health condition.  

Discover



Shaping the features
From the user research findings, using affinity mapping we 
formed a long list of categories. The lists were further 
simplified through card-sorting activities:


• My data / my records


• Vitals


• Orders


• Messages / appointments / notifications


• Call a GP / doctor


• Find hospitals


• Emergency

User journey

User journey / user stories were aligned with user needs. 




Competitors

We recognised other apps integrated with My Health 
Records as competitors. We examined areas we 
could leverage, improve and innovate.


Source: https://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/for-you-
your-family/howtos/view-my-record-using-app

https://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/for-you-your-family/howtos/view-my-record-using-app
https://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/for-you-your-family/howtos/view-my-record-using-app
https://www.myhealthrecord.gov.au/for-you-your-family/howtos/view-my-record-using-app


Architecture
Based on approved features, high level information architecture 
was created. Integration workflow were  structured with 
stakeholders via workshops led by teach team as we 
progressed.


We practised co-design. Activities from workshops 
and planning sessions informed us about: 


• Value vs effort & urgency vs impact


• Assumptions & constraints (risks, issues, 
budget)


• Technical design solution


• Prioritisation


• User evaluation and feedback


• User experience journey, flow and usability 



Architecture



Design ideation
2016 - Hamburger menu.


What didn’t work: This approach was not 
favoured by the business as it hid all the 
important features.


Goals: To simplify and display features equally, 
easy to find and recognisable by users. Must 
add value for business and stakeholders alike.


Approach: Co-design sketches - wireframes


Outcome: We called it “dashboard”.



Design ideation

Nov 2016 - R3

Jan 2017 - R4

Aug 2017 - R5

Accessibility 
tested

Apr 2017 - R5
Usability 
tested

Accessibility 
and Usability 
tested



Co-design: Sketching and wire framing with team / devs 



Validation
Accessibility testing 

Validating what we designed and built was crucial for the 
team to learn and keep on improving and optimising the 
experience. 


We did an accessibility testing with a visual impaired 
participant guided by accessibility experts from one of 
Telstra’s accessibility panels.


Outcome: Improved how we designed and structured the 
content. Created tasks for developers to associate a label to 
every form control,  making our POUR (Perceivable, 
Operapable, Understandable, Robust) aligned to WCAG 2.0.



Validation
Usability testing 

We solidified the experience by running usability 
testing for each features. Most of the features require 
integration with a health provider. We tested existed 
workflow such as the Barwon Hospital’s outpatient 
appointments for messaging and notifications feature. 


We rapidly tested the iterated prototype throughout 5 
days of the testing week. 


Outcomes were shared with team visually noting the 
pains, gains, value and opportunities. Workshops were 
necessary to refine interaction flow (front and back 
end).


Different design ideas were assessed in collaboration 
with internal designers using Hook principle ensuring 
we build a habit forming product. 




Validation



Validation
Hybrid user research and rapid usability testing 

We used hybrid user research and rapid usability testing 
when we felt we needed more data from the users to 
validate our design, such as ordering script using 
HealthNow. 


To do this we integrated with eRX Express. We run hybrid 
user research and rapid usability testing to improve 
complexity whilst giving better experience for user to find 
pharmacy via maps.


Paired with a developer I led the research and usability 
testing with 3 user groups. Pairing with a developer 
strengthen our empathy and understanding of the 
targeted users to keep our solution aligned to our 
research finding.


Paired with a developer I led the research and usability 
testing with 3 user groups. Pairing with a developer 
strengthen our empathy and understanding of the 
targeted users to keep our solution aligned to our 
research finding.






Usability testing questions and answering sheet. 



Validation


